
TDE iSQUfSITtVB Vh’KBB.
The following «* Aew edition,” with Improve-

Eonte,” of an old anecdote, is exceedingly

l >ch •
* A gentleman riding In an Eastern rail fond

carr :whfcl> was jaflicr sparsely supplied with
paB«fingcr?»,.ohaarycd In a font before him, a
Iranslab-aided Yankee, every fuoturo of whoso
face seemed to.nsk a question; ami a lilllo cir-
cumstance soon‘pr6vcdthat liopoasesscdamost
«* Inquiring lulud.’*! flolord him, occupying tbo
cntlei a lady dressed In deep black;
and after shitting blB-posltlon several times, and
manceureiihglo gol*an opportunity to look iu/o
her faCO, hb'al length caught'her eye.

“ In’afllictlbn 7”
“ Yes the lady.
« Parent 7--fatbor or mother 7”
« No, sir:”
** Child, perhaps 7—a boy or gal I”
•*-Nov' Sir, not a child; have no children.
“ Ufi&band?*’

•* Teh,”was the answer.
“ Ildtn!—cholery 7—a tradin' man, maybe 7

•« Mt’husbaml wits a seafaring man—the cap-

tain of a vessel; ho didn't die of chylora, ho
waffdrowned.” ... ,

<«.Oh, drowned, eh ?” pursued the inquisitor,
pausing'for a brief instant.

**Savo his cAi»//”
«;Yqs tbo vessel was saved, and my husband s

effects,” said the widow.
“•fPiM-.they I” asked the Yankee, bis eyes

brightening tip.
‘ijPioiu man V’
•• Ho was a member of the Methodist church.
T|/o next question was a little delayed, but It

came. - .

think you’ve gre-a-t cause to bo

thankfhl that he was a pious man and saved his
chlsl 7”

“ 1 do,” said the widow, abruptly, ami turn-
ing her head to look out of the window.

Thtrlndefatlgablc " pump” changed his posi.
tlon, held the widow by hts glittering eye unco
more, and propounded one moro inquiry,in a
Uttlb loifor tone, with his head slightly inclined
forward pver tho back of the scat: “ Was you
calculating to got married again f*

said the widow indignantly, “you ore

impertinent I” And she left her seat and took
another on the opposite side of the car.

"’’Pears to bo u little hulfy !” said the ineffa-
ble bore, turning to our narrator behind him ;
“ she needn't bo mad ; I didn’t want to hurt her
foolin'*. What did you pay for that unibrel
you’ve got in your hand I It s a real |'Ootv
one !”

A Few Things Thai n Utly lias No Patience
With.

she has no patience with men who go ami
spotid their money on dinners at Itirrnnand or
Greenwich, when their poor wn es are obliged
to content eg with n simple iQutlon
chop athomo.

She has no'patienre with servants who dress
their hair Inringlets, or wear pretty little French
cape with gay ribbons, or sail about the house
with the same numbot of (lowers ns their mis.
tresSf’OT blow themselves out with India rubber
hoops, or at od of an evening fanning them-
selves at the area gate.

Site has impatience with gentlemen « ho pome
in to dinner an hour after their lime, and expect
the dinner to bo on the table the very moment
they come In.

She Has no patience with Custom TTonse offi.
cork, who rnmmago your boxes ns though they
wore a servant’s, and they were policemen who
had bo?n sent to examine them, and who pull
your trammer dresses out, ami i urn pie > ■ ur lin
on with no more concern than a washerwoman
would, who was going to carry them to the
wash.

She has no patience w ith persons who (Iml
fault with their children because they make a
little noise, and flay they cannot sleep on ac-
count of tho •*racket” Hie ha by makes during
the night—just as it limy hadn’t been children
and babies themselves once in their lives '

She baa do patience with men who indulge in
personalities and absurd railleries against (lie

female sex, and lancy themselves extremely
clever In saying smart things when theyare on-

ly supremely ridiculous.
She bos no patience with r*dlcy\u ,’-'V i ,’old m ibis

appearing in low dressy themselves
atl tho^rninciDir£ l~ (*B am j finikin graces of ymmp

beauties? '

She has no patience will) young men and lit-
tle chits of boys, who go (o evening parties and
will not dance, because »* they’re gelling too old
for that sort ot thing.' 1

She has no patience with stuck up vulgar in.
dividends, who contradict her, ami pretend, in

their arrogance, to Know so much better than
she docs.

She has no patience with \ our finegentlemen,
who. wlien they hurl ymir feelings, make yon
beautiful promises about taking Ton to the opera
or to Paris, ora tmir up the Khine, and after
the storm has blown over, forget even thing
shoal it I—Punch's Pocket ffoofc.

Aji Xhaxb Politician.—Thu luUowmg ap-
pear* In a late number of the I,alayetlo (Ind.;
Journal :

“The ease of Mr. Adair, of Clinton county,
Michigan, att'ords a sad episode in thu life ot » |
politician. Tills gentle man was the democratic
candidate for counly irpaniiror at lII'I late gene-
ral election, and devoted lumm-lf to the canvass
with groat teal and iudmlry. He ir ado so ihor
ough a canvass ol the eounty that he s»w and

talked with airmen every man. He had never
been beaten before lire people, and had been

electud when his part) geneiatlj were over

thrown. Dot in the late election he wasde.
tcabti, awl is now a raving maniac, requiring
the constant care of l«» men to pievenl him
from coQjmilting fatal mjiiriis upon Ins lamih,
which lio has frequently mtempied.”

PUKVBKTtvK ok Scuu.KT Fkvbii - A corres-
pondent of the Boston Post suggests a simidv
prcvemivf of scarlet fever, lie wins • Glo
bule of UellotUinn, inktnoery morning by
each and every member of n family adult*,

children, servants, and all inmates—will cer-
tainly prevent the spread of this dreadful dis-
ease in every lioiiseliohl that may adopt il
aa certainly as vaccination will prevent (h<

small pox. Tin con's wiM purohase a vear i
supply ofany of our llonuppaihisls. A wel
linger applied to a globule mid placed npoi
the tongue nf child 01 adult is alt that is ikvih
airy to bo done to prevent the spread of tin-
disease.”

Tub PmVKK ok Widows Widows.’says
Ram Slick, "are the very mischief There's no
thing like ’em If they make up their mind-
to marry, us done I know onv that was terri-
bly afraid of tlumder nod lighimng nml every
lime a alorm enme m» she would run mm Mr
SttlUh’B house (Smith was a widower)nnd chisp
her Utile hands, and lly round like a lien wnh
her head out oil', till the umn was half distract-
cd for fear she would he kilhd; amt the rmise-

SlUcncc was. that she was Mr .John Sunili b«-
ore throe thunder storms imU-d owi het head

How many they had alter that, 1 dont ed/.ack-
ly know mya-. If.”

itr-A Good slory is tuM of a ankrc w tin
went for the first lime in n Umlmg alky ami
kept Qring aw«y at the ion pins to the eminent

p*ril of the boy. who ho far from hating any.
tiling to do ln “setting up” the pins, wan nr
lively engaged In endeavoring to avoid the balls
oflho player, which rattled on nil sides of the
pfn’s without touching them. At length the
fellow seeing the predicament the boy was in,
ycUod cut, as lie let drive another ball “stand
in among the pins, if you don't want to get
tail**

vAtfCODOTB.—A formoronco hireda Vermont-
♦/to Mflist In drawing logs.. The Yankee,

WVn t&O warrs leg to lift, generally coptri-
Ttdtosecuro lho smallest end. lot*whiolrthe

'him, npd told him always to
•tile Ibc biitt end.* Pinner came, and with it a
«ffirloaf r Tii(|liih J nuddlnff. Jonathan sliced

portion of the largest part, and
giving -the"farmer a wink, cioiairncd. “ alteayi
idk*tkfbvtt tnd/’

little ihrc«-year*ol(l boy came run*
tdnrWhla mother, ana asked—-

“ala. aipX Ijuliby your little vine?”
“Why ao, baby?” inquired Ins mother.
“ ’Cause he runs all over the tjnrdf" answer*

id lh« youngster with a proud grin.

x £40,0001
Joint Stock Association

OP THE
Big Spring'Literary Institute,

OF NEIVVILLP., CUMB. CO., PA.

GItJtND $ EXTENSIVE SJLE OF
REAL ESTATE, BOOKS,

AND OTHER
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The proceeds of the tale to be devoted to liquidat-
ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut. gunnison’S cheat work'
ON THE MORMONS, nt only $1 per «opy.

Gunnison's History of llio Mormons is by for
tho most accurate and rolinblo Work we havoof
that deluded people. In order that every per-
son may become a shareholder, the price of a
Hook nnd Certitlcate of Membership of the As-
socifttion will bo onlysl. The cerliflcnte will
entitle tho holdcrto nn Interest In the following
valuable Real Estate and other property 5
1 Fa/«a6/c Improved Farm, $4,000

with all necessary Outbuildings, situat-
ed In Cumberland Valley, nearNow-
villo, containing 125 acres.

1 Valuable Form, 1,500
adjoining theabove containing 120 aerus.

2 Valuable Timber Lois,
of 60 acres each, situated in Mifflin Ip.
Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lott,
of 25 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick Iloute,
2 story and buck-building, adjoining the
Hall on tho west.

3 Highly Improved Oul-Lolt,
of over 3 acres each, within half a mile
of Nvwrillo,

200 Orders for Herron's Celebrated Witl-
ing Inks, at $0 per order.

1 Magnificent liuseivood Piano,
from Iho celebrated Factory of >Va
Knahe ft Co. Bal

1,600

y.ooo

1,600

1,200
400

1 Superior Melodcon, 100 00
2 .splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at $lOO each, 20d 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at$B7 50 each. 175 00
5 splendid Gold Watches, at $5O each, 26U 00
ID splendid Ladies’ Gold Watches, at

$6O each, 600 Ot
10 line Silver Lever Watchesat $26 each, 260 U*
12 “ Watches at $OO each, 240 00
16 superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00

60 “ Gothic “ I •« 160 00
60 " Cottage " Jl “ 160 00

1 excellent family Carriage (bit. stj le), 200 00
1 “ Hockuwny “ 176 00

Top Buggy 17/5 00
1 “ Spring Wagon, 100 00
1 superior two-horse Hoad Wagon, 100 00

2 sets splendid Harness (silver rut’g.), 80 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, 76 00
2 superior Walnut Sofa#, 160 00

1 magnificent Sofa Table, 46 00
2 “ Dressing Hurenu, 160 00
1 splendid Secretary, 60 00
f Dining Tables (extia cherry), 60 00
4 liedstoads, 60 00
2 sets of Chairs at $l6 per set, 80 00
8 I mporti d Carpets, 20 } ds. each, nt $2O

per carpet, 10 00
2 Home made Carpets, extra, «a«k at

$2O pur carpet. 40 00
H Parlor Sloven a\ $l6 each, 120 08
2 Oidcts fur units black Clothes, $BO each, (10 00
2 •• Silk Dresses $«0 each, GO 00
H <• Clothing $l6 each, 120 00
10 “ Hutu sr>$ r > each, 60 00
12 “ Hoots $6 each, 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen's shoes sfl 60 cash, 42 00
12 “ “ Gaiter# 630 “ 80 00
12 *• Ladies shoes, 300 “ 24 00
]OO Gold Pencils, $2 each, 200 08
200 Gold Pens, $1 each, 200 00
100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1 each, 100 00
100 Porte Monnies, $1 each, 100 00
40 copies well bound Miscellantons books

nl $1 60 each, 80 06
16 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, y
600 pieceU’p’.i/.mKalusic, '

126 0(
Association is loimdod upon honest am

lair principles. Each Book purchaser receive:
acertificate, which entitles him toan interest ii
I lie above valuable properly. As seen ns (In
forty thousand shares nr# sold notirs will b<
given to the stockholders, and a convention w II

>e heM in Nevvnlle, nl (ho institute’* Hall
.•ben n (’imimitteo will (>e chosen, (n whom fh«
roperfv will be delivered, fo ho disfrlbnled
inong (he shareholders. For (he character of
ie

•• Big Spting Literary Institute*' nnd those
mneeied m ith it, ne are peniited lo nlrr to
e following gentlemen :

REFERENCES.
Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.
lion. Tbuddeus Stevens, Lancaster.
Hon. Frederick Walls, Carlisle.
Senator Win. 11. Welsh, York.
Hon. W. V. Murray, Harrisburg.
William Knahe 8t Co., Bnlhnver*.
Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., CnrllsU.
lion. Lemuel Todd, “

Daniel Shelly. Snpt (bun. Schools.
John W. Brandt, Esq., Harnshur .
Buyer 8i Biother,

LIST OF JCKNTS FOR CUMbERLJXB
VULM’VV.

Samuel Megaw, Good Hope.
K W ('utnden, Khippetiahurg.
John Fluid, Shepherdslnwn
Samuel (iaiver, Walnut Bottom
James Patten, Lees K Hoads.
W. M Mnteer, Sliiremanstown.
John \V Seigleiunn, “

W. K Struck, Meehamcshiirg.
William Noaker. Pnpeitoun.
H. Wehherl. Boiling Springs.
|) S Hays, Locust Grove.
,1 J Cniwfoid, Newvillo.
J H Colningli, do
J 11. Criswell, Shippenshurg.
M f< J. Kimkle, Green Spring.
Prior Monyer, (’-arlislo.
W illinui Holler “

William Lj tlo “

A . C Cornman “

John Main
F. Swoyer, Ncwmllc Depot.
D. S. Croft, Leesburg.
James M. Kckels, Shepheidstoirn.
J. S Davidson, Plainfield.
K. James, West Hill.
Isaac Hull, Chnrclitown.
T. G- Williamson, Dickinson.
Henry Snyder, MiflUn township.
J. Vnnderheil, Oakville.
J. S Hoslelter, Mechunlcsburg.
C. Mellinger, Sloughslow n.
K S. MTum*. Middle Spring.
A I*. Erh, Bridgeport.
Lewis Zltzer, MilHin township.
David Slrolnn, New KingHlonn.
Carey Alii. Mt. Pleasant.
Solomon Bear. Oyster’s Point,
n T" All oiilcrs for Books and Certificates, hy

mad, should lie addressed to
JAMKS M’KKEHAN, Secl'y. of iht

Hic Spring lAl'y. lust , Newvillc, Climb. co.
r 7" Agents wanted tu every town nnd village

m tin- r iiiii-d Slates, in obtain subscriptions for
Hooks, to whom a liberal commission will b«
given All h-lleis of Inquiry, accompanied by
a Posluge Slump, will l»e promptly uuswersd.

Sepiumber 2f>, lHf>(j—3m

ilrotul Top Coul.
i n nnnm, « i,K,‘S of ,h°

XwavfvFVr Broad Top blaekamilh Coal
receiving uml for sale l>y

Sept. IH.'.r,
W. B MURRAY, Agt.

imcrctllng to I'urmera,
rPHK MAGIC ('URN AND COB MILL. IhoI boat now In one. Thin milt hat taken tfiu
Grut pronilnm, over all others, at t number of
(ho recobt State and Comity Fair*. Ivory
tanner who feeds (dock, ehoold have ono of
these Millie. For mile by

N«v. 6. IHf.d,

JOHN P. LYNE & RON,
North Hanover (root, Carlisle,

Noal CUItCTH.

A largo lot of those useful oitlclosfbr fnml.
lies mnl butchers use, Just received, and

for sale cheap at J. I*. LYNE ft SONS,
North Ilanovor at., Carlisle.

Nov. 6, 1866,

SAPONIFIED or Conctnlraltd Lyt, jnst re-
ceived uml for satu by

January 9* 1817. H. d. K-LRFFBH.

-White null Academy.

Three miles west of Harrisburg, Fa. :

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday tho Bdof Novombei:

next. Parents and guardians are requested to
enquire into Its merits before sending tbclrsons
or wards elsewhere. The location is pleasant,
healthful, and convenient of access, and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher brunches of an English
education, together with the Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. The Institution has neon
in operation nearly six years, and its success
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
its friends.
Terms —Boarding, "Washing nml Tuition in the

English branches and V> cal Music per
session of 21 weeks, * $OO 00

For Circularscontaining particulars address
D. DENLINGEU,

Sept. 25, 1850. Harrisburg, Pa.

PL.UIFIELD ACADEMT.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

'■pHE twenty-first session (6 months) will com-
-1 mence Nov 4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sir* the physical and mental Improvement of
lh £ir Bona ‘ • .fir, 00Terms per session, 5,00 uu

For circulars with full information address
R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 25, 1866.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
'I 'UK undersigned has just replenished his
1 stock of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-

icals hnv* been selected with great care, he is
prepared to fill all orders promptly. Hisfriends
may rely upon the getminenuss and purity of
every article. His stock of

('outfVclionai'ic*
is large, and udccltMl with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may (U-sirc in that tin*. He has a large
assortment i»l French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FKULTSar* all freshund
of the very best quality. His assortment ol

FANCY GOODS
li large and enbiaces almost every thing ncces"
wir) tor the tot let and lamily. Hu m'Mesape*

cial attention lo Ins Fancy Work Boxes, Pot
Folios, Port Monies, iMe. (Junk sales, shor*
profits, and strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1860.

ITalctitii, JfWliJ ««<l Silver
WARE AT COAXVN’S.

rpllK public are invited to call and examine
JL the largest and handsomest stock of
& WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

SILVERWARE.
ever brought lo tins place. Having purchased
thiy slock for cash I am determined lo sell at
prrlces that “cm*/ be beat.”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to be ns
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONI,VN.
Carlisle, May 1. 18oG.

DR. 8. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 3d
door below the Market House. Calls in

town ami country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 3, IB6o—tf

OR. I. C. LOOMIS,

next door to tin
Post Otlice.

N B. Will he absent from Carlisle the las
ten da) s ol each month.

August in, ISM.

DR. GKO. 8. BLARIGIIT,
DENTIST.

jgMgSFrom Liio Baltimore Go/legn of
MdSSML Dental Surgery, is mm prepared /

to insert Artificial Teeth of every j
Jcscripf ion, and to performail the ether various(
liities pertaining to the practice of his profes-
ion. OHlee nf the residence of his mother East 1
,outlier street. 3 doors below Bedford.
Reference—Dr. G. Z. Bretz.
Carlisle, March 20, IB6o—tf

flew Arrival al UcUer’H Hal and
Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber has Just opened, In the Store
room formerly occupied by Mr. 0. W. Hit-

ner, nn the corner of the public Square, Main
street, near the Marked house, A adjoining the
jewelry store of Mr. Win. I). A. Naugla, an en-
Urnnew ft splendid assortment of Fall and Win.
ter lints, Caps, Boots 4 Shots, of every variety
ft price His hats consist of extra line Moleskin,
Beaver, Pearl, (Based. Kossuth, Sporting and
children's Hats. These hats are manufactured
hy Oakford, Morris ft Co., and other celebrated
hatters nf Pluladelphii Ho has every variety
of hoiim manufactured hats, together with all
kinds ol lancy straw tor children. All these
goods he will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

His slock of SHOES tiro made up of every
variety and sly le. fioru the cheapest to the beat
article in the market, nml cannot fail to please.

He respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, feeling confident that he can sell the
cheapest and best goods In the countv.

J. B. KELLEH.
Scp'ember ]H, IK.IO,

i\tn Ware

A GENERAL assortment of Chinn, (Hass
anil tjin'cnsw are, lias J nal been added toour

former stock. Ever) variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, clllici China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of the latest stylo and fin-
vanish, as Well as Plates. Disbea, Cups nml

Saiiccis, How ls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.
Also. Toilet sells of various patterns,

together with liaisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necossur) articles. A lino selection of French
and German China FANCV ARTICLES, em-
bracing tlm useful as well ns ornamental—among
w hich arc highly gill and decorated Coftee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy •ofs, Fruit Stands, fancy
Boxes, fcc., ns well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo Invite a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle, D0c.23, I Sort.
J. W. EBY

New AMHorlineiit

A CHOICE selection of Groceries of every
kind have just boon received by the Biibscri*

her at "Mario* Hall” Grocery, viz i Coffees,
£3?Sji Sugars, Teas, Spices, Chocolates, Cheese,

Crackers, Table Oil, Salt, and other va-
mitios belonging to the Grocery business.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs. Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed Cords,
Candles, he. All of which wo confidently re
commend to our customers mid friends us of the
bust quality mid at the lowest cash prices.

J. \V. EBY.
Carlisle. Oct. 26, 1866.

<Jol«l Writing Ink.
Jl cAunrr to make from Ten to Twenty Dollart a

, Day I

WISHING to introduce, nn early ns possi-
ble, tins beautiful mid celebrated Writing

Fluid, one of the latest discoveries of ft chemist
of Paris, where It is becoming the only Ink In
use—especially by the ladles. 1 will appoint
agents for tho term of six months, to manufac-
ture and sell H on their own aeeotiti/, by sanding
them the papers tor said time of snloj-iiiid recipe
for manufacturing It, on the receipt of SB. Ad-dross Carlos Auo, Phlla. Post Office.

1 will send through (he mnl). on receipt of
ono dollar and address, a bottle of the Gold
Ink, free of postage.

November 27, 1866—fit*

TRUNKS and Oorpot Bags. A largo lot f>
Travelling Trunks and Carpel Bags forsnl

cheap by
April ft, 1916.

PHILIP ARNOLD,

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment of (Ine
Watches, Jewelry, &c., Indies’ Bfoaqt Pins

jfl uud Ear Klngn of tho latest stylos, vary-
Ingin price front'd to 4& dollars a

(NUjfrAutt. Diamond Finger Kings. Breast
Pltis, Gold Lockets, Pencils, ’Bcfl. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
k> cal) nt Nuuglo’sOlicup Jewelry titers and ex-
amine for themselves.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired nt tho
stiurtosl notice. W, D. A. NAUGLE.

Angnst UB, Uif. *

Carlisle female Scmiuary.

TVIR. & Jiu CLARK,wholiaVobeenforsov-
llXoral yenrs ungngod'ln teaching, rojipcctliil-
lv announce to the citizens of Carlisleand tl-
cinlty, Hint on the IstSeptember, 1556, they will
commence the second session, in Louthel- st.,
near the German Relornied Church, o( tluir

SEMINARY FOR YbUNG LADIES.
Tlio institution will be botli a boarding and

day school, In which all the branches necessity

for tlio complete education ol young Indies will

bo tangly. Assistants of tlio highest character
forqualKlcalionsand morality will bn employ®#.

In accordancu with the wants ol tlio Inslitutioii.
The government will bo conducted on etmtly
Christian principles, while ajctamnisiu mil be
as rigidly excluded.

The Principals Halter themselves that their
long and successful experience ns teachers, as
testified by the reconmieudntions in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an iustitu-
tion of the highest character for young ladles.
They arc fully persuaded that such an institu-
tion will bo sustained here by the cltiaeni and
neighboring country, ami hope that their confi-
dence may nol bo disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of four toms,
(■eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
I, and ending on second Wednesday In July-

Terms per Quarter, ( 11 Weeks.)
Boarding, including fuel, lights i!t tuition

in English branches, s*s 00
Primary Department, 6 0°
Higher English, ® 0°
Ancient and Modern Languages, ench, 600
Ornamental branches at Professors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance er-
ccpt in case of protracted Illness.

References —Hon. Fred. Watts. J. B. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq.. T. H. Skilct, Dr.
,S. B. Kinder, Her. C. P. Wing, Her. A. H.
K renter. Rev. J acob Fry, Hev. W. W Eels, Rev.
J. B. Morse, Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 81, 1850.—1 y.

FIRE HStRAKCE.

I’IIK Allen and East Pennnhoro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,

'incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
orgai'iiacd. and in operation under the manage,
merit of the following Managers, vir.:

Daniel Bally, Wm. H. Gorgaa, Michael Cock-
lin, Mulchoir Bronncmnn, Christian Stayman,
J ohn C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis I Iyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. U. Musser. Jacob Mniunu,
Jos. VVickurehum and Alexander Calhcurt.

Tlie rates ol insurance are us low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the Stale.—
Persons wishing to become memheis arc Iti'i-
led to make application to the Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. IT. MITSSER. Pres,
Hknov Lon am, Vice Pies.

Lkwi.h 11 \ kr , Secfry,
Mjcmaki, Cocrlin, Treasurer.
Aug- lb, :06.

AGENTS
Cumberland Coun'y.—Rudolph Martin. New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown. 1?« nry
Zcarlng, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpeimsboro’; Jas. M'Dow.
oil, Frank ford; Mode Griffith, South M iddletoti;
Samuel Woodhnni, Dickinson; Samuel Conver,
Benj. Haverstlck, Neehanieshnrg; John Sh>T-
rick, Lisburn; David Conver, Shepherdsfown.

York Connfy.—John Bowman, Dillsbnrg: P.
Wolford. Franklins John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
inglon; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Hairisbnrg. Houser A Loehmnn.
Members ol the Company liaTingpoliciesnhoul

to expire, can bare them renewed by making
application toany of the Agents.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,
'I'HE subscriber havingrrMirned from thceitv

| atlcmion of his friends am
’] the public generally, to the largo and vvcll-se

iectea assortment of
HARDWARE,

which ho has just received, consisting in part <
Building Materials,

such ns Nails, Scnt-wa, IUxor s. Bolts, P aimt

Oils, &c. Tools, including edge-tools ot eve
desenplmil. Saws, Plam>9, Filks, K ahus, 11a,

1mkks, Vrur.fl. Anvils, kc. Glass of every d
script ion ami quality—common glass ol dilli
out brands, while polished American g!a.v

| French glass of aB sizes, double (hick glass of
full sizes, ground enamelled glass, Ac., Ac.—
A general assortment of Shoemaker's and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoe Ihroad, wax, peg*, last*,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, Ac. Goacii-
Tiuuuinuhand Couch-maker'smaterials. Gaii-
inkt Makkbh will tlml a larg. assortment of

( varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,mould-
i logs, rosettes, hair cloth, cuvled hair, Ac. Ac.

Whit.- eolial,Piilnl.
A new article for making u beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors. Ac.

Ihox —A large stock, comprising all kinds
ingeneral use.

Remember the old stand, East Main street
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.

April 5. 185(1

IRON! IRON'! The subscriber has the snl
isfactioii to announce to the public that hi*

large and extensive Warehouse i* completed,
and filled w ith one of the largest and lies! nssoi 1-
menta of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever oflln-
ed in this place. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine thr stock hetoie purchasing
elsewhen-. 11KN K V S A XTON.

September ‘JO, 1855,

Iliirthvnre! Iltirriun <’!

JOHN V. LVNK A SON. have just received
their Full stock of Hardware, winch is unn

anally large, and in connection with their tor
ruer heavy slock nukes it one of the largest and
most vur‘ed assortments ever olfered to the pub-
lic. They have cm er\Hung that Ihe Farmer, the
Bulldur, the Mechanic, or the public nnij waul
In their line, ami which they arc selling at the
von lowest prices. They solicit a call from thepublic before iking their purchases, us Hum
lire confident they can oiler such inducement",
to the buyer that will lulls reward him tor | lh
tit

J'eehng Ihankliil to the generous public fortheir toimur u-ry liberal patronage, a coniimia
h"11 1" solicited, lit our old Stand inNorth Hanover sheet, (kuliste

JOHN V I.VNL A SON.October !l, 185(j.

Will! I’apvr, M all Psipitr.
THUN I". I.Y.VK Ik SON l,„vu ll,„ pi™,,,,,.
“ I.r 111,. 111.,1 they 1,„v,.
U,l: ,m.,i,|,1,.|,.,i Hr. rnlurgniirnl „r tl,. lr
nn<l nr,, new tfriliving t|„. 1„8,.,| lu„| „v „n.tl u,,<n tni.-nt »| H ull p, \Vi,„l,.„
llllml,. uvrr ii],«'ni.<l In (lurliHl.., ~l,i, |, „ lMI P ll U"' l ,rl<'>'"- A-cu111r.,mi1,,,,,

| lug 1 tipiT ll.titglug, I, «„lic ii,,|, c ,„ ||,til'll I tlml .ill c.n, Ir mi|i|,lu.|l In,t„ ,mr „ mm .niulli murk, ol lliu uia ttliiiid.Ni.rtli Iliuiurrr .1I Doc. IU, 185(1.

TUONI IRON! 1 The attention oriJluek-J-smiths is rfipiestui l to the large assortmentof Bar and ItnMed Imn of all sizes and kindsHies. Hasps, Screw Plates. Aimls, Vices Be)’lows, and everything the blacksmith may want'iron soli) in .piurilitiuhat city w
All km-.s warranted, ut John P. I.) ne \ Suii’hstore, North Hanover street, Cailudo

October 11, 1860.

Blind &, NlucUorcl,

JUST rucolmil a lot „| No.. 1 nnj 2 Marker." «l, ot now oalch, nml ||„„ , |lm | Uy |n „„

kh ■ '.I 8“" "1 <l«»rlur Imrrol, ,u„lkitU. Also, a choice article of No. 1 MessTrimmed Sea Shad, and No. I SALMON. Forsale in or hy the single ono, at thoMail m Hull * amlly Grocery and Tea Storo.
r *U »«r || U6fl.

j ’ W> KBV *

WII.UAJI Kll.ilV,

tTAVING been Instructed Inthe art, (by Dr.A.J. Goo. Z. Brels, a graduate of the Biiltlmoro
Dental Collogo;) Is now prepared to receive hisfriends anil perform tho variant operations inthe lino ot thy dental at his residencein South Street, «d door l>om West St ()lv»
ua a call. Terms modonils. •

DmUslo, U*y UW, 1860—H'

FANCY GOODS, TIFT BOOKS, sc.
js TV. HAVERSTIOtf, has just received

k 5. from the city, and to now opening a splen-
did display of fancy 'Goods,..suitable lor the
present season, to' which ho desires to Cml the
attention of Ida frlcnda-and the public. His as-
sortmont in thia lino ennnot-be surpassed In ne-
vblty and cdfcgance, and.both In quality and price
of the nrticles, cannot fail to plensq purchasers.
Itwould bo impossible to enumerate Ills

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the moat exquisite Shape, such as

Fuiper Muclie Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Radius’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Pupetcries, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses.

Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.
dies’ (Inc cuttlery.

Pertume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind Cor the toilet.
Roussel's I’citumes ul tin* Mirious kinds.
Musical Instruments, ot »'H kinds and at al-

prices together with un innumerable variety •-

articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special att«nl
tlon Also, an extensive collection *f IIOLU
DAY GIFT

hooks,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 18Vj, richly embellished and illas.
trate Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills aasortqaat
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. He also calls attention to
to his elegant (Utility of

Orhimlolra, &r.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chiwnher'A Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or etherial *ll, t*.
gether with flower vases. Fancy Screens, i-«.
His assortment in this line is unequalled in th«
iborough.

Fruits. Fr/nc)/ Cnnfrrtlonftl,
Nuts.Preserved Fruits &c., in every variety sad
at all prices,ail of which are pureand fresh. s««b
as can he crmfldenly recommended to his friends
and tin* little folks. Remember tins old stand,
opposite tlie Bank.

S. W. ITA VEHSTICK
C irlisle, December 21. IS.)I.

S »000 Rnraol-lirfal Race.

I UK great race between the Clothing Stores
ul Carlisle, resulted m tnu complete(i mmph

of the new store of AHNULI) SON, in the
store room lately occupied hy Wise Cuinp-
l.oll, corner of Noith Hanover and Lontlier sis.

It is now conceded hy nil and every one (hat

thev slam! pre -eminent among I lie clothing deal-
eis'ui ('at lisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
ami got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 2") pv i cent, cheaper Ilian any olhet house
i„ possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment ot

Ready-made Clothing,
FnrnMiinp Hoods, Cloths, (-iissimcre*ami Vest,

nigs. Also, Hats and Caps, ami every thing In
(heir line for Men ami Hoys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
(rash. Toeir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satistaetiou. Clothing made at the short-

est noiTce-'ifiTrmTttis7 TWrtroMVjratvt w;
for that purpose secured the services of an e.\-
porlcnced ('utter, and laid In a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, w hlch
tor beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. Ail wo ask is o
fulr look at owr stoefc nwrt wc will not Hill to con-
vince von that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better (rimmed, cul with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
\ou hare ever bought elsew here. Also, a large
lot ol Trunks, Carpet Bags. Umbrellas, <Jc.

All hail creation far and near,
Of Ahnoui'k Store you shall heart
I.el pealing drums and cannon's imir
Proclaim the m-ns from shore to shorn;
Ore it bargains sure, are on Ibe wing,
Hare wonder* then we now will aingi
At first wc‘ll speak of Ctornixo rare,
Siicli tiophics, sure will make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll take n moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can't but be
With prices and their quality ;
Press and Suck Coals— live. Vestings too,
Wbat Imrgains now for all of yon !
The Gents will our compliments receive.
And call thev hiiiml the wonder* to believe.
1ii Pauls we have all klnds of slyles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon 'twill come—
Wit’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over coni* so verj Hue,
Gi cat w unders von shall see in even line.
Hosiery. Suspenders. Under-shirts tor all.
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
Hut vve cannot stop to enumerate,
We hive imrgains both good am! grunt.
Our stock too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

AH.VnI.II $ SON'S Cln.'htun Hall.
April 12. |H.V».

Clothing, Cioi li litpr •
in : ci'.i.iiiiiLiTED cLorniya store

01’ S i u\i it \ Ita urn nt \ ha* hsen rrmnrsd
tu tlir imiiin*r riMiin n| tin- Wnnhingtun Ho-

Ifl building. N.\V . ronici nf ll>f I’iihii#Square,
"licmc Hum have opened mi immvnso nlock *f
iti; i»v iiuimrumiiiVd

I In- Kdu-k ciiiisislh in part of
( o.ds, Clniii. (biNoimcru mul Joan Frotk
rcs.i imi S.irk Ci.iitu,
»OVS mid voirnrs COATS, of Ciffcrsnt

> If Illl'l •I I 111 1 I I ICH.
J’A.N I'S riain nml him*)' Kornsmcrs, C*«si
•I and Cordnnu Panin.
\l.srs Sarin, Silk, Ciuuilmer*, Satlinett
ui otlici Vents id dillcront patterns and qusll-

Altm—Storks. Cravats, Pocket nnd Ncsk
lluriitkcrrljiffH. I’luin and Fancy Shlrla, Under
ShirK Drawers, Stocking", Suspenders, Um-
bendlas, Carpet Hags, etc.

Customer's orders made up In Iho most sp-
I> ruVftl iiiaiiiifr,of wnrrnntecl nmlorials. The
Cutting Department Is under the management
"t practical and experienced workmen, and In
every cane satisfaction Is guaiTanfied.

The aim of the subscribers I" to giro erery
customer «ulinfnrlinn, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in ||n |h), and durability, and at
prleeH defying competition.

Carbide, Juno f>. 18&tl.

FISH, O FISH.
lUTflT«*ll

f>o l>l»ln. lialtimoru Shad.
f,l) “

“ Herring,
bll “ No. 1, 2 and U Mackerel.f> *« IMekuled Ileirtng.

_ “ Lake While Flab.
1 lu> attention <if (armors and dealers in F|»li

“I roil»K, si«d, as 1 am dotormlnod to anil low ft>
•anil or bacon taken in exchange.

WILMAMB* Family Grocery.
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.

niacUfmiltU Coal,
UUSHEIiS of IHackamllh coal, of

Uvuvguwl quality, received and lor sale
by , w. n. MUUUAY, Agt.

CarlUlo, Angnsl 7,1850.

Tur, Tar, Tnr.
JUSTrccolvod mid J’or Bale, 100 kctrs boalTAU, ,U„. a largo lot of

Tro«‘V ,0/« ®arr *ft Boß » wagon.,&c., at tlioold (jtuitd, hast Main otruot
March 37. 11. HAXTON,

WKcnll ll't! ttlloniio,, „! tl.o public to thoporjahlo Garden nr Flro engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing tiros—an Excel
S"lu “t “ c °“v «dent. For

November 2, 1865.

1 FOOTE & BROTilidjß,
FBAOTICAIi

Fldmkrs & Gas Fitters,
South Hanover street, opposite the Amertian

Volunteer Office.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast IroU'Siukn,
Hydrants, Tubs, . .
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Baslnsi •
Water Closets, Hydraulic Hams, &c..
Force and Lilt Pumps, &c., &c.
Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up In
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and In the most modern style. All ihotorfali
and work Inour lino nt low rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend.
od to.

Carlisle, May 20, 1856.

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South West Cor. c/ Ninth and Walnut S(rut$i

Philadelphia.
Wm. Wright, Juo. 11. McFbtbicb,
Jno. C. Hunter, Thomas Bbowh.
WRIGHT, HUNTER & CO., S. TV. Cor.

of Ninth and Walnut Streets, Philadel-
phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and cold Show,
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift
Iron ami Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sites— -
Hydrants and Lead Work of every description.
All materialsand work in our line at low rates,,
and warranted.

December 20, 1855—tf

Farming Implements.

New Agricullnral Ware-room.
rpHE subscriber, located In tho'basement ©f
[ the Methodist Church, opp site (ho Railroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, such as Flows, Grain Drills, Grain
Funs, Corn Shellors, Corn- and Cob Grlndvri,
(Scott's Giant,) the Crescent Grain Milt.Dora*
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowara,
(Manny’s with Wo-.d's Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, he., all of which arc of the most sp.
proved kinds and workmanship, and will presold!
on the most acc- nmmdatlng terms. Vsnnar*
arc respectfully invited to call and cxamlna be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
Fur (he convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will bu sold n( ShiremanaUiwn,
by Benjamin Clay, and at Sliippenahurg,by C-
Hong.

C.irisle, Aug. 21, 78dft—tf

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,
PENS LOW & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

CIGARS.
Have constantly on hand and for sale low,

of AMERICAN and SPANISH
LEAF with apcclal inf-
erence to Manufacturer's use.

‘

All articles sold, to boos repw*
<ented and every opportunity afforded fur pi-
uninutiun.

Purchasers at a distance can fond Ihely or.
lots, and rely upon being oh faithfullyserved
m if the gonds were selected in person.

Oct 16, 1856—6 m
ESTABLISHED 17D5.

AS. HODINSON, late C. N. Rnhln**W‘
• Son, Mami!rfctnrcr of Looking GUmc*.

Portrait and Picture Frames, and Importer* «l
French Plato Looking Glasses, Ac., No. 2tB,
Chesnul at., above Ninth st., Philadelphia.

At nboHo establishment may always Ik» fotind
nn extenNirc assortment of Piers, Mantle", Hill
ami Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental slylci,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackett »ml
Tripods, importer and dealer In first cl«i
F.ur»poan Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawing!
and other works ot art. Old frames regilltd
ami old Glass taken in exchange for now; dsn*
aped Plates resilvered, Aic.

Country merchant and others, having order*r,, r any article connected with the Looking
1/hu.H and Print huninusH, can have them oxevn-
ed at thin old establishment, nt liu* nhmtral on-
ice and lowest prices. All goods for lrso»
inrfafiorj are packed in the best mannsr.

November 27, 1856—6tn

JOSEPH A, NCCDLES,

Manufacturer of wire, snu ami R«ir
Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and fins

in mesh , large, middle-size and small Indlam.

Mrlnllic Cloths or Woven Wire,
file bent quoUlles, Various sites of tncrh,

orn Xos. 1 to 8U InclusiTo, nnd from one |y»U(
id in width.
They are numbered so many spacss to »»•»-

cal Inch, and cut to suit. .
Tim subscriber also keeps constantly on h*”

SCHEENS, for Coal, Sand. Ore. Lime, Onjfb
Gravel, Guano, Snmnc, Sngtir, Salt, Bon*, Co •
fee, Spice, Drugs, Dye*Slnffs, Ac. Tngvirit'
with an assortment of Bri/fM and JtnnsaUi lr«*
H7r«. All of tli* übuvo sold wholesale of ***

tail, l.v ]. A. NKEDI.J.S-
Jun. 0, 1850- jrr 04 N. Fronl SI. 1

BOOK ACEICV.
rflll£ nubscrtbera Imvo established a 800l
X. Agency in I’hlludulphia, And will fnrni*

any book or publication nt tho retail price »•*

of'postage.' Any persons, by forwarding to*,
subscription price of any of the $8 Mngßtinrh
such os Harper's, Godcy’s, Putnam's, Graham t,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c.,. will rccclr# II'JJmagazines lor one year and a copy id a splendid
lithograph portrait of cither Washington, Jack*
son or Clay \ or, If subscribing to a 92 nnd *

; Magazine, they will receive a copy of clthSr d
the throo portraits. Ifsubscribing to notfj
of Magazines, all tlireo portraits will be
gratis. Music furnished to those who nuf*‘‘°

Envelops of every doscrlpllon and
or small quantities furnished. Seal 1 rc«f»
Dios, Ac., sent to order. ... ....

Every description ofEngraving on H ooC
ccntod with neatness and dispatch. virj
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of ‘
olnnory, Book Illnstrallons, Lodge Cerlinu ' j
Business Cards, fco. All orders sent by

promptly attended to. Persons -wluliln*
of their buildings engraved can send o.
rootypo or sketch of tho building h) mal

at a dlslanco liavlug saleable srl'tl'J
would Dud It to their advantage to sddres

subscriber*, na wo would act ua agents i ,
sale of tho same.

nynAM;fc PIBB OB. ;
fiO South Third Slrttl, I’M*- *’’

j, it. nvasu. i. r,”c’ -
Nov. ail, 1»56-Iy

, Family Cowl.
M 1

firnn TONS Lykon'u Vallny Cost, J™(t ,

k)vHJtlnd roserooned.prCpiirod exp f-j.
family nao and tinder cover, so that * jlC «po>*
Dish lUlry and clean during tho Lo***

I havo also on hand and i for a«l#» ~o. # e
(Idler Coni, from tho mlnoa of Uoyd, 1 e (
00., and Hhnmokin Coni, from tho . ij»|
Cochran, VoaloUt Co., all of which I' ,|f|
small profits for cash, and deliver to *»y v
tho borough.

WM . Di MOBBAt.
August 7.1860.

Job Work clone at thi* °®‘° 011

short notice.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover Si., opposite Benlza* Store ,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of
Ilcad-Slono, Jloiiunirnu,

TOMBS, i«., of chaste and hcnuliful designs,
which he will soli id Iho lowest possible rates,
•eing desirous of selling out Ills stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brow* stoae, marble work, mantels, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing lor cemetary lota,
&e., of the beat Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 18.50.

Has boon before the public more thnn20 yeni
mil is deservedly popular in the cure of

Snavins, Sweeney, lUmrhnnn, Windifnlln, Pole
’Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels. Gall ofall kinds.
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit-
fnst, Sand Cricks, Slruina. Lnninu’SA, Foun-
dorud Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mamje, Foot
Hot in Sheep, Qarcvt m
Kites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Alfections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
Wlnllowa, Bums and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap*
pt*d Hands, Onimpa, Contrar'ioiis of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, »tc.

’amphlets gratuitously furnished byagents
with Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed to the Proprietor*, M. 11.
Tourer dc Go., Lockpori, N V.

by Druggists and Men-hnuta gen-
erally, through the Unned Suites. Hntisii Pusses-
sions, and other Countries. \ i.-i by

S. W. Haverstlck and Bent 7. to Bro.. Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. J. J. Green, Dickinson;

L. Kauffman, Mechanicstmrg: P Strohin. New
Kingstown; Goswller H Zook, Shepherdtdown;
Diehl & Snider, Newbnrg: A. M. l.eidlgh, Boil-
ing Spilngs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. f(U.B.
Altick, Shipponsburg.

BLv\TZ &. BRO.
FALL. AVO WIITER GOODS.

LADIES'-
Plain Black Silks, Satin
li(jueJ J:, aiu»,\V^SllkH, reh(l v Fn;uie (Doth and Plmdi

1 Mantles, Velvets for Mantles, Habet Cloths
i Furs of all kinds, including Stone Martin Fllcl
Jtc., from $3 to $3O. Merinoen, Cashmere*
Coburg* all woo], Do'lLaines, W oollen Plaids
Alpacas, Stella Cashmere
and Blanket Shawls. Fall and winter Bonnets
Bonnet Velvets S.ilins. Leathern. &c. Ladies
Skirts. Floiincltigs. Collars, and trimmings ii
great variety.

OBXTLEMEKS'
(Both*, Osslmcre.*, Overcoating, SMJc and
tVoot/en I’nderd'frt.*,. Cravats, Collars, Caps,
Hanover Gloot es, Ac*

Domestic Ooortv
A full ami complete assortment, including
Wool Blankets, Counterpanes, Domestic ami
Imported Cvrpels. Woollen anil Cotton Carpet

1Chain, Looking Glosses, Woollen Yarn Gum
I Shoes.

N. D.— Wo have tmulc arrangements hy
which we can furnish any Goods to he had in
the city, at .1 days’ notice. BENTZ If* BRO.

October 16, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
If you rr.4.vr .vjnr goods, good

GOODS jfAT) CIfEJP GOODS, GO TO
WOODS’, next door to Maglauchlin's Hotel,

and you will Mini n large assortment ol Ladies’
(roods, consisting of Black, Fancy and Genoa
Silks, iterinos, Persian Cloths, Du Laities, Do
Rages. Alpacas. Scotch Phuts, Hack Flannels,
Scotch. Manchester, Karlston, Chamhrag. (ring
hams, Uallicoes, Fine French worked Collars,
Hilihons, Hosiery. Gloves, Ac., Ac.

For Gentlemen, wo have Fine French Black
Cloths, Black and Fancy Casslmerea and Doe.
skin.Saltin Veslings, Tweeds, Sattmetts, vcl.
\ el Cord, Kentucky Jeans. Ac.., Ac.

DOmLVTICS.
Woollen Tw Hied Flannels, Drilling,Muslin.

Ticking, Hags and Bugging, Cotton Flannels,
Osiiahurgs, Demis, Gingham, Table Draper,
Checks. White and Colored Carpet Chain, Ac.

In Shawl* and Blankets we have all sorts, si-
zes and condition*.

As Cor men’s, women's and children's Bools
and Shoes, wc defy competition.

Also, a very superior lot of Groceries, such
ns Codec, Sugar, Rice, Sploos, Ac.

Our stock has hcen selected with the greatest
care as to price and <|unllty, and we aiu deter-
mined to sell nl very small advances. Those
wishing to purchase will And that wo are selling
as cheap. If not cheaper, than any house in
(own. and they will find to tholr advantage to
give us n call.

Butter, Egg*. Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
nt market price.

N. W. WOODS. Apt.
Don’t target the place, next door to Maglait-

chlin’s hotel.
Nov. 0, 185(1.

NEW GOODS.
Fli-nI of (lie Season

JKIEsnhsciiber has justreturned Irom the
Eastern ellids, and Is now opening a Kplen- I

id assortment of Full and Winter Goods, which I
iv 111 bo Hold at very low prices. |

A largo slock ut elegant Stella, Thibet, Cash-
siero, Broclu an<l Blanket Shawls. |

An immense assortment of Fancy and Black
Silks, very cheap. Mous do Lullies, Challyn, 1
Augonlines, Munnoes, Faramottas, and a groat 1
variety of Dross Goods, very handsome and
cheap. i

CLOTHS, OassimorON,* Vestings, lannols,
Joans, Blankets, Muslins, Chucks, &e., in great
variety.

CARPETINGS.—An assortment of now style
Imperial, Ingrain, Vumtian and Rag Carpels.

BOOTS fc SHOES.—A largo and complete
stock of Boots and Shoos, all descriptions, and
at tho very lowest prices. *

All persons in want of handsome and cheap
goods, arc respectluily Invited to call at tho old
stand. East Main street.

OIIAUU3S OGILBY.


